
R , c»t + '\ “ How can I help it ? I wanted to go to the »bout development end culture;

(£|jt ^aUtl'j. park and hear the band, and take Fido, and take care of Ant. Do the doty that lie
_____ ________° ____ ___ pUy on the grass, and bare a good time, and yoUj no matter bow small, cordially,

TIME IS earnest” puli wild flowers and eat sandwiches under the with faith in him. The beat culture
___  tree*; and now there ain’t going to be any sen ways found between the covers ot a t

Time is earnest, ahine at all; and I’ll have just time to stand nea in congenial atmosphere.
Passsing by; bare and see it rain, and see the water run off It happens sometimes that, by reasc

I
 Death is earnest, tbe dock's back.” tenet training, a daughter teels that

| ' Drawing nigh; “Well, let’s make a little sunshine,” said outgrown her parents—that she has,

Sinner, wilt thou trifling be? Uncle Jack. t become better than they. I hope sac
Time and death appeal to thee. " Make sunshine !" said Jennie; “ why, bow terf ire few and far between. Tbe ut

you do talkand she smiled through her tears, derness is not too much to be shown to 
T*,. I.ifeis earnest, “You harn't got a sunshine factory, have aBd nn never be a return, in any I

\\ hen tis o er j ou ?" their lore and care. It is a very coar
*ill-1 Thou returnest “ Well, I am going to start one right off, if tbat uhamed of mother c

Nevermore. you'll be my partner,” replied Uncle Jack, jjooor m them is honor to GoJ, whc
WJ * Soon me«t eternity, .. Kow> ktfi„t tell you these rules for ma- on this subject is with proa

Wilt thou never serious be king ttmshine : First, Don’t think ot what might g Tinut
. 4* ! jjejj -t eirneil. have been it tbe day bad been better. Second, _________ ____________

FUm.lv roll' See bow many pleasant things there are left , , . .I ,erce‘T u, epjo.. M(1 lastly, do all you cm, to make Have you not often wondered at tl
Burning billows l 7 > „ utterances of the divine word ? It thniI i w f N“r X t*OUl- b., 0t “ r^ll ril try ^the Ust thing first,” and she God, and yet weep, like -*». It m

Woe for thee if thou»b.< e ™ work ber liMfe brother, Wfl- P<>«ihle that anythin-. should be too
l nredeemed, unsanctified. who WM . By the time ihe had him the word of God to notice, or too

God is earnest; riding a chair and laughing, she was laughing even too sinful for that book to over
, Kneel and pray too. “>ucb«* b“*“n‘* « *“ ^,0,nt,■ EJ

Ere thy season “ Well,” said Uncle Jack, “ I see you are a >» « a personal, familiar acquarn
Pas. away; good sun.hine-m.ker, lor you’ve got about all *•*"«• to say to itself: “Shall I hide 1

Ere he set his judgment throne— y,„ or Willie can hold just now. But let's try from Abraham my fnend . ipurget
* aP Vengeance ready, mercy gone. what we can do with tbe second role.” ----------------1 -X

•• But I haven't anything to enjoy, 'cause all enigma of 3rd inst.,—rolutic
' . my dolls sreold, and my picture-book, all tom, j. Barnabas, Acts xi, 24.

T. . • ... and-----  2. Onesimus, Philemon 10.
„ d Son1 “ Hold,” said Uncle Jack; “here's an old g_ Priscilla and Aqnila, Romans!

,, , , . *lr. ” newspaper. Now, let's get some fun out of 4 Alexaader, 2 Timothy iv, 14.
Madness! dying sinner, turn, „ r r 1
Best hi. wrath within tbee bum. ^ ^ of # new,plper . wby. bow you ------------

When thy pleasures talk!” ©0111130.
All depart. But Uncle Jack showed her how to make a ________

What will soothe thy a mask by cutting bole, in the paper, and JOIirEB. dcrland.
Fainting heart ? how to cat a whole family of paper dolls, and a tt tv 1 j r a. m • 1

Friendless, dssola.e, alone. how to md« p.etty thing, tor Willie out of Jo~ph ILDwrland ofSt. M»rys
Entering . world unknown. the psper. Then he got out the tea-tlay and hj Co-, exchanged mortality for life

showed her how to roll a marble round it. of February, aged 77 years, leaving .
O. be earnest! And ,0 „be found many a pleaaant amuse- 6t* •»“». four d»“«hter., and a larg

|| Loitering. ml nt, and when bed-time came .be kissed Un- « grandchildren and great gnrndch
Thou wilt perish, cIe jacb ^ ,ajd: mourn their loss.

Lingering .. Good oif,bt, dear Uncle Jack.” . Although a warm supporter of our c
Be no longer. Rise and flee; „ Good night, little sunshine-maker.” aaid b“ boose tbe hospitable home of onr
Lo, thy Saviour wait, for tbee. Uncle Jsck who early labored on tbe Digby circu
__________ ____ __________ And .be dreamed that night that Uncle Jack »hom *“ tbe ■“<* bel»T«d “d
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sant to behold, as yon ind hun a te y uncus jsck and little jknnif.. church on ^ g b_ ^e g,, w
position wL perchance in fatherland that of a She made Uncle Jack laugh when she told then stationed on the Digby circu,

fit humble laborer, whose limited income made it him ber dre*“ 5 bu‘*^ DeTer fo^ wbU y°U tb*‘li“e UD‘i! *•. ^ of b“ de“b b
■ km ,, . u u 1- 0 0 • mu at remember: A Chkrrful Heart harm m the church ot hie choice wet unmbRiIHL difficult to make both ends meet. 0 ..... „ . .. , . . ,fflf Not even ,n vision did he dream of sufficien- ITS ow!< SuNSH.NE.-rAe I.tttU Folk.. For several ye«. p^ hi. health I

cy. abundance, sffluence, and honors. Tbe -------------- —-------------- gradually failmg but still hi. fnend. ,
chance of bettering in some degree hi, eircum- FRIENDLY TALK WITH THE GIRLS, soon expect his demise. During his 1 
stance, occupies hi. ,houShts-the dwision is ^ ^ in wbicb we u lM of oppor. o, e“d,
made-the Atlantic tnniue. for women. New fie.d. are being thoaghTu infiden” and C wem
self in Canada witt. scarcely me^s suffi^nt to opened New door, tet them,eives wider every „ ^ Snviouv. He bad dreaded th,
reach his intended wality. For s ti he Tbe tr,del> the profe„ion., business, d i but it mi ht be ,aid ot
work, for others better off than bim^lf, and corre,pondence_flfty tbingl »re ready to their ^ot for Go^ took him .. s0 t 
learn, the way. and work of tbe country. At , Udy who wishes to support her- w^iAuls fit 1 ifn sfsnrl still


